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seated around the testai board

OLD SETTLERS 
HOLD MEETING

were
till an early hour in the morning. $1$150

*%> «■>■-

To Reform Filipinos.
Washington, Feb. 20-One Ameri

can woman can contribute more to 
the reformation of the Filipinos than 
any company of American men. sol
dier or civilian, according to a per
sonal letter received by Major-General 
H C. Corbin, adjutant-general of the 
army, from Brigadier-General J r 
Bell, commanding the department of 

General Bella says

’’ The latest• The Victor is the king of all talking machines, 
and most perfect musical instrument.SOUSA SAYS

m

FRiFREE !Pioneers of Puget Sound

Convene

't*-■

FREE!
TO show our full appreciation of the large patronage ; - Vÿj. « U1 ssT5«fi“ —S rife -
number of these “Victor Talking Machines.” The most 
perfect musical instrument made. Some of these 
machines are in the homes of music lovers who have 
previously scorned the talking machine on account of 
its mechanical inperfection. For FM Particulars, Apply *

' Northern Luzon
that he is a strong believer in per
mitting the wives of American offi- 

i . cers on duty in the Philippines to

AtP-rt Towwwd .adfoi-k E”h J* “fj-f £, m
Other With Remims- ence tn our political purposes with re- /-

gard to the islands General Bell says yfe 
in bis old volunteer regiment, * 

yk" Thirty-sixth infantry. there were jP 
12 young women, wives of officers to 
He encouraged them to go with their 
huslbands to the towns the latter were fO 
commanding and the people soon be ^ 

devoted to them that when

1
: < 23s11 m« 4

■ E —— 7js.censes.; m ?that C. 1. K. Groceryf

I IB
L. R. IADCLIFPE, Vss

Port Townsend, Wash., Feb. -1 
of the larged audiences ever as- 

4 sembled in Port Townsend gather^ 
in Masonic temple tonight as parti
Sf anniversarythe* Unding here \Si came to depart for the Unite 

tieth anniversary ° settle «1 States the natives, irrespective of
01 re TVln orSteüacoom. Re- Tge or sex, wept like children

f til nToneers were here from General Bell says that the Amen- 

presen a . ooun(j the pres- can women exert their
W^Ind^itÏrV of the State through the Filipino women, the tate 
’ action teing included ter having more influence on public
The prereTwhil. ■)=«« • «*; -■»»

was thoroughly enjoyed on amount of

the numetouf y contribution^ to _______ . ,i C,,rVPW ID plaintilt to the dead millionaire mer-

earlysh™n?spetke^rÏ"£ Kuhn Miss Annie Jones of Chechaco Hi.. Of All It ! chant. The court said that ordin-
by the different speak . visiting the last week with HaXÀ/Cnn
rh“2rsaT:atiTe S: an°d £. Jack McDofiaid o, Third avenue DaWSOFT

nativedaughters of W^hmgto^and north^ j r is on the

7Z t™«S » V--. —« ît£Set the pr^t abroad extensively shice le«,inh De.w- p|ict H,y Advance 31 High as

with the conditions of years sotl last summer. Twenfv Dollars Per
schooner Mary Taylor ^ ^ Daufiherty is expected ^entV UW

white families ^ arrjve in a few days, having teen j Case,
called to the bedside of her husband, j 
“Nigger Jim," Ml
ill but who is now improving. ! Cream, cream, cream

The present continued cold spell has | k4ng in Dawson today, and _ tel ore , 
caused a cession in Skating. A the opening of navigation bids la r A gentleman whose name was not 
snecial duality of weather, not too to become an absolute monarib i^ned arrived last night from 
cold nor too warm, is required for Cream has been on the rise for the Chicken creek for the purpose of pur- 
this sport. past two months and now is hard to chasing machinery with which to

From now on for a month, and pos- get at $15 per case. To the purchas- operale mining property on thtt 
sibly six weeks, the trail between ev at retail three cans are now given creek tti which there has been con- 
Whitehiorse and Dawson will be (or a dollar where earlier in the sea sjderable rush lately The gentleman 
thronged with people, nearly all of ; son the same sum would purchase five wjU start on the return trip Monday,

j cans of evaporated lacteal sledding his machinery over the ice.
Various reason are given for the

v-tCash Is Kin*.

THIRD AVE-, Nw ?»•* Office
WHOLESALE COMMISSION.

One ttTelephone 1HZ __ i‘à

1n duchess The prune 
Rothe. in a ' ' onnliatory *1 
irfimated that- the cMmnÜ| 
fern d to would be made 
ter behind closed doora m 
tier of the Grand Duke «■) 
Duchess of. Hesse 
December 23 last by 
court at Darmdadt.

EDWARD.lie action inwhich virtually was an 
ejectment, affecting all of the pro- j ; 
perty left by Mr. Stewart.

Counsel for John -Stewart, the ______
plaintiff, made a motion for the ap
pointment of a commission to take 
the testimony of a gréait many per
sons, at present living in Ireland a» 
to the alleged relationship-*-jt the

CREAM ISI
■

THE KINGMONARCH■ influenceMi™ i 11 m 11m fe rPioneer

LOCAL NOTES. Is En Route to Nice, 
France, Today.

|pi|i

■
Many Overdue Van

San Francisco, Feb 21.- 
overdue ve6sds postal « 
chants’ KxohaMgr ia atre*( 
The Red Rock, eighty^, 
from Fraser rivet fat I»

k-Will Sphhd Two D^ in P«n SML

With Loubet, President of Rock is out thirty-five <uufn
fvw Angeles, for Portiwiti

— the KepUDIlC. ak 15 per emt , and th,
gan, thirty-four Hays os! Mq 
same porta, is at the *H»jj 

The French bark ixa 
day» out from Madagwrfi 
land, is at 26 per enAti 
French hark Krnest. Ugh 
days out from Hobart, Tata 
Portland, is quoted at tt| 
The same figure obtain 
French bark Olivet de C#j

I arily such a motion would he grant
ed.-but that in the present case he 
was satisfied that the case appeared 

: to be a speculative action, and had 
not, been shown to differ from similai 
actions which had been dismissed 

“There should come a time, aai 
the court, “when merely vexatious 
and harassing litigation will not be 
ordered by the court. It would seem, 
therefore, as to the estate of A 
Stewart. that the time has come "

W

:

when the 
brought the first

section and landed them in a 
wilderness and among savages 

Frank W Ha-stirgs, one of the sur
vivors of the Mary Talbot’s first, trip 
here, was selected as chairman of the 
evening, and "The Old Settlers the 
popular topical song of early days,

. was sung with great effect by a band 
ful of the first settlers here, led by B. 

S. Pettygiove
Maj. Quincy A. Brooks, who was 

stationed here as a customs officer 
when the schooner Mary Talbot land
ed, February 21. 1852, made an ef
fective talk about the work of some 
of the early pioneers with whom he 

in contact both personally and 
He mentioned especially 
of Isaac I. Stevens, for 

whom he acted as private secretary 
when Stevens was governor, and Ed
ward J. Allen, who constructed the 
first trail across the Cascades north 
of the Columbia river. He thought 

should be honored for all 
their important work in

this
Sl^clol to the Daily Nugget.

London, March 8 -King Edward is
He will

who has teen very
Cream is-

For Chicken Creek.
today en toute t» J^iee. 
spend two days ir Paris with Presi

dent Loutet

Shanks a B=>d Man.
Feb 21—Won Shanks,Elko, Nev

who was indicted by a grand jury at days out from C 
Cadiz, O.. some time ago on the awj there is a rate 
Charge of grand larceny, and broke quoted 
jail, was captured fifty miles west of

r lump in price among which may be j Will Not Affiliate. here, near Palisade, Thursday, by
" cited the fact that the demand has Topeka, „Kan., Feb 21.—The Popu- j Constable McCoy, and lodged in the

been greater this winter than ever be- : lists Gf Kansas, in session here today ; Klko jail Last night Shanks, with
fore. In the early fall cream, was decided late tonight that there would ,.m>ther prisoner, attempted to escape
cheap and everybody used it. Palates ^ no affiliation between the Popu- • (rom the jail. K9t their plans were was liadly bitten by adj
which previously had teen content Uiand Democratic forces in Kan- frustrated by a trusty, who informed ibis afternoon The d|
put up with common, ordinary . con- sas 1his year. A strong faction, led ^ie jailer. .Sharks admit* be is the marked by the brute’s I
densed milk acquired an appetite for ^ ex-Congresssnan Ridgeley, favored man wanted in Ohio. Sheriff Garvin, less than w>vtn di
(iream and that appetite must be absolute surrender to the Democrats, ()f f’adiz, is now on his way here to Sutherland tendered MU
satisfied' Consequently there has but there Were enough of the old time take Shanks back to Ohio. , the little one is expert*
been an unexpected advance in the Popul,sts to defeat this plan --------------------- right m a few days j

The meeting was a lively fight An Elaborate Dinner.
Dealers say that the market is ton- .throughout. Majority and minority The dinner which is to be given to 

; trolled by about three firms, whose rpports Were filed by the committee Manager Mtrner of the N. C. Co , *t 
combinedstock will scarcely supply ^ resolutlons on the subject of fus- : the Zero Club this evening promise» 
the market until the opening ot na'i- l()t) jbese were referred back to the to tie one of the most elaborate ever

on the Vo 
days out from Twhom will be coming this way

1

IMPORTANT
QUESTION

BHl-n by a
I .it tie Audry, the 

daughter of Mr and 1came 
officially 
the names

Bar Association Discus
sing It Today i,ir”these men 

time for
carving a way for the present civiliz
ation of this state Maj. Brooks 
spoke also of the work of the Monti- 
cello convention, of which he was a

Baby’s
„ "Our baby 
al t*»te for the piaao ”

to

Indeed !?

, committee and à night session order- : enjoyed in the city Covers will he
laid for some 3» or 40 and nothing is

1 “Ye*,'V ” ’
ofl one leg.’’member. ^ An Effort to Be Made to Secure “Cream may advance as high as ^ lam v. ----- ------------

Mr L. T Shelton, one oi the sur- Anoointment of a sa.d one dealer today, “and then At ^ session exactly the i being left undone that Will id any =
vivors of the first arrivals on the the PP°* again it may not It has already reports were submitted, one fa- manner contribute to the sucres* of
Mary Talbot, gave a/graphic account Third Judge. - gone to a price which many people ^ one oppoSmg affiliatiou ; the evening. The gentlemen will take
of early days and experiences in in- cannot afford to pay and hence they ^ ^ ^ Démocrate The fight was),heir seats promptly at 7:30

• aSSrAHl
able things that had teen accomplish- discussion of the. haunted until the opening ^ nm'|t$ ()wn affaira without tte, chamber of the Hessian diet has re- ^ ak ^ ^
ed in early days, in the fare ot great means of securing tte appointment o tion u consumption continues as Democrats. quested the Grand Duke of Hew to muiOBSw. prlow
(Obstacles. Mr. Weir quoted Daniel a third territorial judge for he Yu- Wvy as it has teen during tte past .^stance of Democra , . to item h„ rewm for

Webster’s famous prophecy about the kon territory What makes the- ap- ,hre, months the market would be j rMvorc* Piper.. obtaining a divorce fti»m tte grand
~j 4 srsm s? rs.tr " u errnt *
country, and j to constat- of three judges --------- ---------------——1-----—......................... igation maUlu!9<l. here by a Untied
advice to congress to get r'd of j ^ Z^iute court could be esUblish- OWtuary ’States special agent tonight disetos-
drawing a comparison between tha , ^ wh|eh would do away with ^ York, Feb. 21 -Richard Mau- ed the (act. that a decree ot court,
and the self-sacrificing work oi such j ^ Q, carrying appeals to noe Bucke_ superintendent of tte U*i- supposed to. have *en granted id ^

British Columbia as is now tte ease. (lon, Ontario, asylum, well-known as i 1879, 'dtvorcuig W J Ashley, of Col- 
Many ot tte barristers think, and Mr. an -inaantty expert and as tte life- urado, from Mary Arhley, of Calilor- 
justice Dugas is of like opinion, that iong friend and literary executor of nl,f Was a forgery Ashley, a veter- 

. , . ,he territory should have four judge*. vVnlt Wbitroan, tte poet, is dead, says iU. disappeared and his wife later on
Shelton, giving «oipethmg of a. de- I kaatwi here and one at White- a special from London. Ontario Gained a pension on supposed
tailed account of the first trip of the sud, an arrangement I)ealh was caused by concussion of ptoo(k Qf her husband's death Su bee- !
schooner Mary Talbot from Portland couy gjt on an appeal from tte brain, brought on by a fall on the qyeoliy the pension department Jocat-
to Puget sound An original poem ^ judgment rendered by the fourth, ice. ,qj Ashley, living with another wo-
was also «ad, written by tiank W. obviating tte necessity of a * * * man, to whom te claimed to be mar-
Harned, on the subject. " To the Port sitting as a member of the New York, Feb. 11 —Henry Pierre, r,ed. producing a decree of drvorre
Townsccd Pioneeru ’ ' appetiate court and passing an ll. D., is dead at Ocala, Fla mys (toto !be La Porte county Circuit

decision White- a dispatch from Rochester He was (X)urt as proof The pension of the
waU-knOWn as a scientist and served widow was stopped and she protest-
foe thirteen years as president o< (<j rlainung to have no knowledge of
Rutgers female college, to which po- ltw, dlVorce Tte department then he- j
sitikm be was elec ted at the age oi 29 $ 

in 1887 he founded the mduo-

i

Special power of 
: sale at the Note*
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i Seed • copy ot ummm 

•ir to outiMde flrWHt- 
... pictorial historj, 

sale at all new* «
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Job Printing at

j

MUST BE SO'

Isaac 1. Stevens and White-

1
men as
mnn In behalf of the preserving of 
this part ot the United States 

...... A letter was read from L. D. W. A 60 Ton Consignment of Be»S%| 
East of the Mountain

HAY m
5’2c. Per PoundD. B Ward and Edgar Bryan, pres- (|plnjon ujK>0 his own 

ident and secretary, respectively, of j horse ia entitied to a judge by rea- 
the State Pioneers' Association, each
made a few remarks on the history j j^gants Vo this place, especially ao

Tte meeting to-

eof the great cost of bringingson

Iof pioneer settlements in these parts. m the winter time.
Dr N. D Hill, a Rloneer ol 1653, jay wiu probably result 

told some interesting stories relating j ,UOrial being drawn up and wired to 
to expériences with the Indians of \ ,te minister of justice ask mg that tte 
early days, and of the treachery uf | prayer of the petitumers be given an 
the "noble red man ” He also gave a earnest consideration The British 
graphic description’ of tbe murder of , Columbia bar it is expected will, na- 
Col Ebev, whose head was cut off by turally, object to th-i proponed duinge 
the Indians, the act causing a reign | but their J objections can have no 
of terror among the white settlers | plausible foundation and must arise 
here and on Whidby island I wholly from selfish motives, as by

James Delgardno followed with an the discontiouanre of taking appeal* 
account of ttemethods of. transform there from tte Yukon a great deal of 
ation on Puget sourd in early days, highly remunerative W- w,M be 
and also gave a graphic and interest- j 
ing account of the manner « which i 
the -courts were conducted m.the 50s j

gan an investigation, which resulted j 
id today’» diaetoeurw. Macaulay Bros.min a me- vears.

trial town of West Nashville. Tenu 
Dr Pierce was a descendant ot Dr 
Harvey, who is credited with 4>»* 
txivering the circulation of tte blood
in tte human system

• • • *

Opiatoe Received. } j
Clerk of tte Court Macdonald has | 

recently received an important dems- , 
by mail from Mr Justice Craq$.-i 

_ , .. „„ which, however, can not be made pub-
Vienna, Féb 21—Tte death ia lit at present It is in tbe cane of, 

iKiunced of Krotl Holub. tte Africaii ,UrUey n Watson appealed to tte J

! court of appeal* from the Judgment 
rendered by Gold Commissioner Srnk- 
ler Tte opiaiop of Mr Justice Craig 
will not be known until after it bas il 

been passed upon by Mr .Justice Du
gas and the gold coromi.s> toner, . tte 

c;tTT|TT the Lltigatio*. * Other raetnhet* of the appellate court,
' vork Feb 21.-Another ati will either concur or dissent

; *** } the estate ol A T TteT have Intimated they will m ;
S^Tarî° So litigation has beer, l*ke .-»*«« “P urtl1 the returti "1 1 
SSÎ by Justice Score, o. tte su- Mr. Justice Craig, who is expected j 

preme court. It was in tte form oi »me time this month, 
an action brought a«itet the estate. ; Job printing at Nugget office

.Tte.wggiion

Pan-Americoa WheelDAWSON 
HARDWARE CO.

Seceei Aw. Tfoie k

mlonr.

Baltimore, Md 
Af titane, ol tte Reformed 
pal church died tonight ol pneu

monia

Weed free».~«T..• •
Feb 21.—Bishop Steam F

lost.

J*Two Stages Coming.
Robertson’s and Atchison's stages 

“You got the same justice in those j wm> reported at Ogilvie at noon to
days in an oid barn,” he said, "as ^ way to Dawson from
you do nowadays at your fine court- vvhitehorse 
houses and cushioned seats.”

The exercises closed by the audience 
singing “America" while standing. A 
banquet’ followed, and the old settlers

........  t

DAWSON LIQUOR
CHEAPER THAN EVE)

Eê;
«

The Nugget’s stock of job printing 
materials is ■tte best that ever cam* 
to Dawson/

TCf FRONT STRSCT, Om- k. 4. C. Daek.
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